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r$ What did the militarism of rf8 I Alexander Ihe Great achieve? ~ 
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AS;:J large number of the battlegrounds 
of Alexa nder the Great have heen opened 
tip by the conflict of today, a short 
d iscussion on Alexander's expedition 
will be of interest. Alexander the Great, 
son of Philipp of !\Iacedon, was born 
here in :'I-l:tcedonia in the year 355 B c., 
and right from h is earliest years the 
figh ting instinct was strQllg in him. 
Everyone has heard the story of the boy 
who sajd "Philipp my father will have 
conquered the whole world before 1 am 
grown", There was 110 luxnry in those 
days, ::l.nd figh ting was specialised in bv 
Philipp. who adnp'~d a 1Iew forma t ion 
for his soldie rs. His infantry was ranged 
in grouns 16 I>y 16 The front mall was 
the Locliagos, or Serg~ant MajOI', who 
was the bravt'sl man in the Company. 
Behind him came a Sergeant, then a 
Corporal. and then the rank and fjie. 
This was called a Lochos (one file of 16) 
and the who le compauy was called 
Syntagm<l, 1he formation being called 
Phalanx (It wus thus that .he It:nn 
" Phalanx" originafPd). On the wings 
he h<ld light mOllnted infantry, who were 
armed with lances about 21 feet in length, 
held abOllt 6 reet from the bul t. 
. Philipp was as'lassinated by Pausanias 
III t he year 336 B.C., and the enginc of 
war which Alexauder inheri ted was 
highly efficient. At that lime there was 
no Kingdom of Greece. but a Counci l of 
Greek Cities. and by this council 
Alexander was voted to be leader of 
the Hellenes. Two years after his 
fathe r's death. Alexander gflthered up 
his highly trained army consistin<Y of . r • 35,000 III anlry, 4.50ocava lry . secretfll'ies 
historians, nnd a prophet, and led then~ 
off on their Asiatic campaign. The 
crOSSing from Europe to Asia took place 

at the Da rdanell es, and although his 
coming was kllown to Darius-t he ruler 
of the greater port ion of the t hen known 
world-no steps were taken to oppose 
his landing. His first moveme nts we re 
towards the sea of l\ia rmora, a nd King 
Da rius gave instructi ons to th e local 
governors to vanq uish him. j\·lemnon. one 
of these, gathered together a hu~e force 
and assembled at the Granictls River to 
give battle. The fight was a bloody one, 
and a lmost the whole Persian infantry 
was annihilated. In the ba tt le A lex,ql(ler 
fought valian tly in the middle of his 
men, but hh. life was saved by Klcitos, 
h:s friend. The march was c\lnti n ued to 
Sardis, inla nd from Smyrn a, and 
although difficult of access the news of 
Alexander's previous sllccess ca used the 
G:>ver!l'lr to capitulate at once to the 
M~cedonian . City after city then fe ll 
herore the invader, who allen~lh df'cided 
to push on and meet King Darius 
hin,self. Milelus was besieged and 
overthrown, and the in vading a rmy came 
on to Tarsus where Alexande.rdeveloped 
severe fevcr. King Dari u'l, hearing this, 
determined to a1tack, but ere he was 
ubi" to move Alex1nde r and his armv 
had mnved Ollt and taken the pa '~s of 
Syria Phoenicia. The Pers ian King 
then decided \0 attack Alexandpr in the 
rear, which was exac tl y what the latter 
desired as the confil!uration of the 
countl'y <lfforded nattlfa l defence. Bya 
clevd manoeuv re A lexander was able to 
get his enemy at a disadvant<lge and in 
spite of overwhelming numhers Darius' 
arllly WlS complete ly shattered, and his 
wife and mother taken ca pt've. 
Alexander then pusher! on down the 
coast to Ty re :lnd Sidon, the latter of 
which made a st ubborn resista nce, and 
held out fo r seven mon ths. Pa lestine 
came next. find ,Ifter conquering it the 
P hilistine city of Gaza was besieged a nd 
taken. 

T he invinci b le a rmy then moved on 10 
Egypt, b ut no oppositio n was offered 
there. Gove rnors were set up in each 
of the large centres :md the citv o f 
Alexandria esta b lishen. The Egy,ltia n 
Gods were worshipped by the ConC]ueror 
who had a special sanctuary erected in 
Luxor T emple. After a three months 
sojourn, Alexander returned a~ain (0 
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Palestine. a nd came on to Nineveh. 
About lh is t ime he received letters from 
Darius offering to give him all the land 
west of th e Euphrates if he wou ld agree 
to peace, b ut his offer was refused. 
D arius the reupon raised a mighty army, 
and gave battle aga in, near Arbela. The 
victory again rested with Alexander, 
and short ly afterwards Darius was 
conquered and slain. T he march was 
was t ben contin ued to the Caspian Sea 
when: Alexandcl met and marr ied 
Roxnnn. India was next visited and the 
Pu nj:d) conquered, after w hich Ale:-:ander 
returned to Babylon. 

During his slay in Egypt, Alexander 
had been told by the priests that he was 
of divine origin, and during his latter 
j ourneys he was recognised by the 
people whom he conquered as such. His 
o wn followers, however, refused to make 
obeisance to him. At a banquet,A lexander 
ca lled on Kleitos, h is 1110&1 trusted 
frie nd, to worship him, and on the latle l' 
refusing, the conqueror d rew a dagger 
an d slew him. Vv'hell he r\:alised what 
he had done, his grief was uncontrollab le. 

In B.tby lon, while at the zl;nith of his 
power, Alexander con tracted fever. His 
last physician had been crucified because 
he had been unable to cure one of the 
Ki ug's favourites. Tn a few days 
Alexander died, and instantly his mighty 
empi re collapsed. 

No belter attempt to establish a world 
empire by the mailed fist was t:ve r made, 
but like all others it fai led, and today 
his name is scarcely knuwn even here in 
his birthplace. 

"'GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY 

BREAD AND-" 

,"Vhat did the chicken say -
In a 'r sidey" kind of way
,"Vnen first he saw the day? 
'. Ma-mc-laid !" 

What did the mt:ssroom say
[n a sad but furious way
Wben they saw it every day ~ 
"Marmalade 1! ! " 

Charactf'YS: PIC. Brown (on lea\'e), 
l\1ahmud (a Cairt!l1e). 

Salle: Outside Sault's, Cairo. 
Time: The Presellt-8.30 a.m. 
P te. Brown: (discove red dressed in 

drills, taiiOI' made, of course, looking 
more like an imaginative lady anist's 
Ilrivllle soldier hero. than pa ri of the 
Empi re's Milita ry Machine. He is sOlokv 
ing a c igarette, "Flag" brand. h is pocket 
beillg ullable to attain the ideal to which 
his clothes aspire. He is impatient, 
tapping his aggressive ly shining bootb 
wi th a two piastre cane; his wl'istlet watch 
h e occasionally I'ega rds but with cvideu\ 
mistrust). In soliloquy: "Why in the 
name of Jimmy Allan did I ever leave the 
P ig Island? I want to sce Ihe Pyramids, 
get up in the midd le of the ni~ht 10 catch 
t1le tram at half-past-eight. get here with 

.rive minutes to spare, wait half-an-hour 
and still no tram. George distinctly told 
me in the' Caffy' last uight, 'No. 14 car, 
every half-hour'; the old ticker must be 
goosed, wish I'd bought a camer,l." 

Enter Mahmud: (Clad in flowing 
burnotlse, turban , ancl ridiculous tan 
boots, and carrying a cane slightly beller 
than Pte. Brown's). To Brown very 
pleasantly: "Good morning, !llisler New 
Zeelan', yOIl wanla guide to-day?'" 

PIC. Brown: .. Impshee yaJlah, you--" 
;\Iahmud: (scenting a possible delicate 

reader, breaks in) -" No,· please, YOLl 
wanta guide, me verry good de guide; me 
take you to Peeramid de Clleops, de 
Spinkis, de temple built tree t'ousan' 
dears before de Kries, me guicia CaPtai ne 
las' nigh', me guida !"oloses, me no sha l'ge 
you much-you giveit whalu like, me 
verry poor man, me two wives-one 
Cairo, one Soudan, fife schildrens, no 
mungarce." 

Brown: "lskoOI, l11:lfeesh faloos, 
irnpshee! " 

:'Iahmud: "Ah J cnla tarifa Arabi. ab, 
enta. koiess kiteer, eddini min fadlak 
b'ksheesh." 

Brown: .11 Oh, shut up, get out, or I'll ... " 


